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England, SCOTLAND.

SYNOD OF GLASGOW AND AYR.

From the Liverpool Timor,
We lee it stated i« a sensible article in the 

(rMe.lhat the effects of the English Corn Laws,*
are becoming every ye.r 1„, prejudic.l, f.om BRm,B 14.
the circtsmstaâces of this country being 10 dele- The Syu*« met te-dey at ten etlock. Th. minutes 
ly connected with Ireland. There is a great of last m.eilag having bee* "raid, the first subjeci ef 
deal ef justice in this observation, The prices ««'WeraliM wai an overture t* the General Aiiembly, 
of grain and of every kind of agricultural pro-
duce in Ireland are so moderate, and the. coin- of religions lamacil.n. and praying that the General 
munication with this country is now so cheafx Aiiembly apply to ibe Législature for seme adequate 
and rapid, fhat the price ef cam in England ST**'‘i®n ,° •»pplj tbe deacleaey. 
must nriimately sink to the level of the Conti- 

• nent, or at least to that of the agricultural dis- Charch of Scotland, that it bad paid mere attention to 
f riels of Ireland. There cannot be permanent- lke Spiritual «eats of III expatriated brethren, than any 
ly two rates of price in countries united so cl.ee- d.Vw^Æ
ly as England and Ireland now are ; and this aod .,her quart..., bat, aiih.no, the claim, ef from 
becomes mere difficult every year, as the facili- i .000.000 to 1 .$00,000 .f ear fellow ivbjecii, in North 
lies of commonicalieu between the countries in- "bow ",re at least from $00,000 ra
's~j. 'fR-n—r* .h..tdb. «srtsasasÆîasstssabushed in this country and in Ireland, the pri
ces of food in Galway and Lancashire will be 
nearly the same. The cost of transport being 
reduced almost te nothing, egricollnral produce 
will naturally be ponred into those districts in 
which prices are highest,from those where they 
are lowest, until an equalization takes place.
The effect will be that prices will fall in Eng
land and rise in Ireland—that they will rise in 
the purely agricultural"districts, and fall" in the 
commercial and manufacturing towns. This 
would have taken place many years ago, if the 
government of Ireland had not been administer
ed in snch a manner as t. Crush the seeds of 
Commercial enterprise, and destroy the spirit 
of improvement. If Ireland had been propeily 
governed, we should never have seen cecn sold 
at those monstrous and extravagant rates which 
were obtained during the war. That country 
would have been—what it is now becoming-— 
the granary of England. The introduction of 
steam navigation and steam travelling will, in e 
few years, raise Ireland te the level of thjs coun
try, or draw down this country to the level, of 
Ireland. This equalizing process is already 
proceeding rapidly. A line ef Steam navigation 
has alieady been formed through the centre ef 
Ireland, along which the agricultural produce 
of eight or ten Counties will he ponred into 
this country ; and we understand that a plan is 
at present under consideration for opening a 
new line of^Wlter communication, by uniting 
Lough Ne^gh, and connecting the latter Lough 
with Belfast.

Prince Leopold ef Saxe Cobourg presented to Greece, 
aod 10 all Euiope, every possible guarantee t thaï 
from the information eollected hitherto, there was every 
teaioo te thiak that the Gieeks weald receive him win 
gratitude for their sovereign. Prince Leopold is not 
member of the Royal Family trow reigning io England ; 
he Is aol qualified to be called to seccaed to llie Crown, 
consequently the Prince of Save Cobeerg is net witliii. 
the case ef eiclevidh, which is provided against in the 
Protocol of the £Sd of March. Husband of the Pria- 
eess, daegbier of the Kiog, he han been assimilated, by 
•a Act of Parliament, te the Rayai Family in regard 
to hoaarsy bat it has been acknowledged, aod confirm
ed by Ihe explanations given by the government ef hi.
Britaenic Majesty, that Prince Leopold is not a peer 
of (he renias, that Ire has never had a seal in Parliament, 
and that since ibe catastrophe which disseised the lie» 
that bound him lo England, he has lot exercised any 
public function there. In his peceniary sllnation, ere- 
tiled It y the treaty of marriage, a treaty which is sacred 
by its nature, and confirmed by an Act of Parliament,
Ptince Leopold finds himself wholly independent, 
whatever events may occar. The Plenipotentiary at 
France, those ef Great Britain and Russia, then decla- 

whith emigrants liboir, the necessity of presiding the ,,d ,h»‘ lbe> *■** the votes of their Courts i> feror of
necessaries of life, aod their inability to provide reli P"°« Leopold efSa.e Cobonrg, and they agreed to p Nrk g
üinu. instruction, l|try demanded oer ainsi st.eono.s dr»w “P Jolellï •••«• destined |o offer te him, upoe Montreal Gazette of the 3d !nm.shiaterfereoce ia tb.fr behalf. While Gorer.ment w.te '>» and condition. stated in the Protae.l. No,. I. pre,id«,’a Message en the snhifr, Lf th. W , r L *
bestowing from £IO.OUO to f 11,000 a year on the Epis- *. *"d s. ®f this date,the Gnverameat of the new Greek Trade, transmitted to ConInd a

a sssrsas s ssntxn: tssssaerf&SSJj?
gaq»3BKBnfauBS»

^100 te ibe Minister, nod if Government would add h»« <’»■*•«* *o ihem. open to American vessels and he mnnJmr/tn k r0W?
£50 to each, thev could all be sunollcd with wersbln s* Protocol of the Conference held at the Fe- * u;lw„»ir e88e,s,/n7lbe.aPpe®re lo »n*i-
Instead .fhundtfds. let the General Assembly petition «ht» Offre.,Feb. 4.1830. Present : The Plenipateo- luch arrangements^ dLrîi^tb^ÎwoM of ^«t*0 ”*k*
Government for thou,and.. Excluding Lower Canada. "«'■«> of fG'e"' “>"»•». and «»•«» =~ Legislltara as will enable hîm to 1m™ ïh S!|?feme
which constsled of French and other settlers, ... half , “ Prtoc. Leopold af Saxe C.b.arg having be.o ell- m|,, to .tul hi-.. îû*
Of the gross population .f the ntber Province, were rd. b, the joint suffrage of the three Courts, f the A I. pro.,c.tionof a“r.de tb.ftll jf wbi^ hm T
Presbyietianss *f which some were doubtless af differ- ,!,"ce '»'l,e Sovereignty of Greece, the Ple.ipei.e- Urer.lv fel and it.I j” l”ealm”‘ 
eat denomination,. The Charch at home had hitherlo .‘«"T *f Frtl.c* called the atleolion of th. Conference SJJ/ , and Us restoration long and moet ardently 

"done nothing far them beyond appointing yeari. Com- the peculiar situation In which his Ge.eroment was gh |d .atieination, af Pri.M. , r v mill...,, correspond with lb. Minister, abroad. Let »'»"d regard to a part af th. Greek population. /oand,U B-ilie/Col™?., -m
them now petition to have Seminaries established for He represeated. that.for seeer.l ceamrie, past, France £ regret °n (be reetoralini if ih?ft -, A t»?*.'*
educating Mioisier, nr that some such measures may had Memsrd in behalf ef Ibe Cathalic, ,object te the , .?re”‘v. ,0D ef Ibe United Statesbe adopt'd,a, sb.ll’prevaat .or expatriated brethren **'!«*» 'P,.cieJ P"1”'*”' which hi, Me»t Christian ,»*. ‘wn[ find'thatTrod’an'il®
from falling into a state of .old infidelity, from want ef *!°ks *1 l"‘d,l3' •» P'*« <• d«J <» ,hat of their mo"efavôrednéi,hbor.ânâ,hP a bjr
religraus iastroefloo. The present pnpolati.n were hand, af the falnre Sovereign of Greece, a, far ash r.reignemaTo^inYln thn Câfi,’. r àh X W' ' 
possessed of .Iron, national a.d p.lh.'ic feeling, far rooeetoslh. province, wlrirh nr. t. compose lh. new wfaich^f^mv'b. delmad lî5,
Ihe invitation, of their native country; hot a race ^te. Bel to resigning this prerogattre, hi, Most re£r., ,b"f th^ MinTa.lVThmmîd h J/* W/"

all likelihood, merge into Heathenism He «.«laded "V****/* C,",el.ic‘‘ZoffeHag I’ll" dWi'.hoat

Th. Rev. Mr. HsivnEaso* seceded the molloe. tnfine.ee which France ba. hitherto e.ercixed ie their ln^“• bJ !?* Jh,chf^.ai»»di»»».w«nM,--
Mr. Stewart, of Dougins, was not Are if this was f»’“r; Tb* Pf •iP°.'*?"Vl“ of,.^,V* aad G,?al which they deaf âra .ur.P£U, V of be,.e00nlrle' 

the prop., lime for such luierference. There wash Bnlaia ««kaowledged the josue. af this demand, and ll American RenùblîTwhT Z ,b*f°rU ,k»qaestion .......... between the Scotl.h end Episcopal E. ”»* erd,r”d »eJ 'J» Citb.lic religion shonld enjoy 1. ^%êv h.WdrtlÏÏÎl£l M. * h“ ^ ,p*cl* ef
tnblishraents, and till this was willed,it mighl be as well "" “» »'?'* * f,“ T * ?" "? wor" « U i. howivlrsâ^.^ . .v
not ta take no, active step,. The result of ihe matter -hip-tbat it. properly shoold be gh.t.oteed-lba. the el„ltio' , know th.t tbe.e aat^
we, expected .be, that the Scoti.b charch would re- ***•» ,b“»'d b» m.tnl.ioed 1. the l.tegrlt, of the * nP Th„’vorvTo v «fil^rh M * "1 relied
clef, more fond,. We should, from the irritation that ?'»«'•»»», ngblv.and pr.vileg.s they have eojoyrd .... ÏÏLVrf t„ cZeM^sh.™? •“<» be.» jammu-
prevailed io Canada 00 the sobjeet. be very eeutiou, d»r'h. p.l-.o.g. ./ih.K.og.of France, and. fioally. 3LaUack,« w« « tiL^Pa 6f wh“h Pre«*.
in Interfering. If he was coarioeed the present time '“»'•»» '*•«" P'lncple. the property belongiog ,0 1 "w-York en.^dl -.r h afn?1' “m* '•
was proper, aooe would more cordially joto In the «14 French mis, toes, or French establi.hmenis, should ,r°rk.ln ■» “ttadu, the contents of
overture more coroiat.y joto in toe Ue ,clt„0wl.dgednnd respected. The Plenipotentiaries ”hieh are ia all likelihood of a aalure lo nadeceive the

The Mr. Fleming raid, from the corresp.ndence »f 'be three Allied Power, wishing m.re.ser to give ^'.ed.ueh» hî ‘ w"0*?'*! °f a b,i,n*
he bad with leading gentlemen lo Canada, he knew that '» °r«« » a*» Preof»f be.ee.leat solicita., ef ^,“e„’U*h “Za*!'r“- We “»,led <? thiseowHu- 
the Epi.copali.os were, aeti.e io building Church,, 'h,,r *eT"a,Ç?'e"îr* fcer, '»d save Ihe ca.ntry by th. apparent imlrrt.Moftb.do-
and doing „«ry thing to advance .hot ciblishmeat, f'»« the «U wbkb . ri.alry of the dtff.r.Dt religion. “«d »f »b« AmeriMp IGevernm.nl, bot b, the po.itie* 
■bile the Protestant case wa, dark ; and if »e were tha'ar. p-.fe„ed to Greece might create, agreed that ™™?at'0,n ""'Tad.b.v Chairman of the Commit- 
nat animated to do ..m.thiog ft, them, thé Presbyte- ll,e lble.,'*w "baler., rel.gton 'eio°Bf ^M.reh^ni r'" a Ie"erufr«» •»• ®L« ‘‘•Pa
rian Charch would not ohuio an acre of ground. He <b«7 «"*b' be. should bo admmthl. to all yrbllc em- ‘« '°» H.„„err„C.h,*nl* of nd°a wbe waited open the
alluded te ih* effort» #f Dr Strachao ïao anoiiaiel io function.» and hoaors, and treated upon the g’S1» ««norable Mr. Hemes, the President dl themake i, aVpe.r Ut.t .h, Ck.reh reterve. a Çft pàM of f«"ag of perfc equ.lity, withoa, .0, record ,0 dif. B«rd af Trad., m. the 13,h af April la.,. Th. ex-
th. land, belonged exclusively to Episcopalians. Thi, f4«.ce of creed, 1. all their religious, civil, er poltti- ™,d® ■“ Sf *T 'lb. Right Hon. Gentleman,
bed, howeeer. been finely cat',fated by Mr. Stanley in fltl r,,|bll°w>- traol fmmftâ Thi.b* r”".? lbe f»»®W“»a*
the Hen,, of Commons, who .bowed, that a. it was a rm ftqm ' . if “7ab#W .ref,rred to =~
Briii.h Act, it equally applied to both Established *...... ...... ...... . . - The result of the meeting being only s genarnl as-
Charchei. He blamed Pre»byieries fer sending yeong H , , rfi sura nee that His Majesty's Government will always
men to Canada, witheut having first adequate provision Tb# Hailf*» wn*n#d u,.nn Si» rm.lu ake care that the interests of the North American Co-
provided for them, and who. after bring three ^M«7 'en.“j.w'll.n.»t b. lost sight of, whiah tha, b.v. th.
year, there, were liable 10 be noeted, and forced back „r..,àied the followfte' Addhfss • ’ ’ P*®*®1*»and thatn, change in the trpe-
destitate to this country. Ho wished it to be added to ^ . * _ „ ^ *!,a lie allePtal without dee notice teiag ffwie fe tha
the overture, that before sending out Ministers, there Tt S,r Oolb. Baronet, Rear-Admiral of Coi n,.,:
should, as to this country, be a bond af provision fixed.

The Rev. Mr. Wxs.ni corroborated Dr. Bottnaas te , 
the oecesiisy of immediate applieaiion ta Gavernment.
He had convened with many friends ftom Canada,and 
Ihev all agreed that the existence qf Presbyterianism 
in Canada depended an what was done Ibis year by the 
Church at borne. The overture was then agteed to.

The tide ef emigration extends to every part 
of Scotland. The Dundee Courier informs us 
that 1 number of emigrants have shipped there 
within these few deys fer Canada.

The fever for emigration is at present raging 
at its height in the County of Sutherland, and 
the wilds of Upper Canada are this year the 
chosen scene for this voluntary exile.

May, wbe state,, that Gentlemen Interested io the Com
merce of these Colooies bad bad a laeg interview with 
'he President and Vice-President af the Board af 
Trade, ea the subject of the négociation, now pending 

0 between onr Government and that of the D. States, be,
■hat little could be elicited fenher than an assurance 
bat the interests ef the B. N. Am. Colonies would not be 

Inst sight of—Ibat they had the beet disposition to promote ' 
them, aid that if any change was made io the present 
system, abondant lime aod eotiee ehoqld be given te 
the Colonics before it weal ieie operation t—that the 
writer was af opinion same paints bad been gone ins# 
with ibe U. Slates, which bad not been satisfactory ta 
them—bat that be bellesed Gesernmeef inclined to 
allow America permission to go la the West ladies, 
sobjeet to a farther doty of pi.lcdrleo- tasking all fisc 
from B. N. A. Colonies. „

We ere eery apprehensive Ibe America» Gavera- 
meat will accomplish ihelr object—though perhaps not 
lo the fall extent. Seme bortheas may be imposed 
open Vessels led Productions of the Veiled States 
which may operate favorably open Ibe Trade of the.e 
Colonies—bet we are not at all sunguioe ibat sack will - 
b« Ibe case. — Royal Gazette.

From the Aie*-Per* Gazelle, JuM 18.
Latest from England.—At alate hour 

last night we received-our regular files of Len- 
xfoD and Liverpool papers—the former to the 
7th and the latter to the 8th of May inclusive, 
"brought by the packet ship Birmingham. Capt. 
Barris. On a hasty examination we do not 
discover any news of interest. The London 
editors-continued te discuss the question of the 
X.ing’4 health, and the various speculations ef 
the 4>ress only go to confirm ear previous ac 
counts that he was in a very critical state.— 
One of the bulletins (“ The King is better,”) 
is said by the Brighton Gazette te have been 
dictated by the King himself. The same paper 
states that his malady is spasmodic asthma ; 
*nd that he had eiperieoced material relief, at 
thé same time it it said then is a difference ef 
«pinion between hit medical advisers. Among 
the oemeroes enquirers respecting his health, 
we notice the names ef the American Minister 
«ed Washington Irving,
. The Anniversary Meeting of the-British aod 
Foreign Bible Society was held in London on 
the Sth of May, at which the Rev. Dr. Milnor, 
•f this city, was present.

The King*» Health,—Hit Majesty continues 
indisposed ; aod although the bulletins speak 
somewhat encouragingly, they contain enough 
to sustain the apprehension which new presses 
upon all—** We have again te repeal opr regret 
that the favourable accounts given by ear con
temporaries, as to the state df the Ring’s health, 
are not confirmed.’—Liverpool Jour. May 8.

The return of Prince Leopold to London had 
given rise to much and contradictory speculation.

A petition from Liverpool in favor of the 
Jews had been presented ,0 the House of Com
mons. It was signed by 2000 persons, all high
ly respectable, iocludieg every banker in Li
verpool.

in the House of Commons on the 3d, Mr. 
O’Coooell brought forward » bill to place the 
charitable bequests end donations of Roman 
Catholics in Great Britain, -<n the same footing 
with those of Protestants, Dissenters, *r. He 
"also moved for leave te bring in a bill relative 
to Roman Catholie marriages.

The French papers do not possess much in
terest. The report that the order for the dis- 
lelntien of the Chambers is actually drawn op, 
is again revived. It is also stated that this will 
be followed by the removal of Menthel and 
Chabrai from the Cabinet as adherents to M. do 
Villete.
' Accounts from Tonlen of April 29, stale that 

. orders bad been received to completely mao the 
ships of the line and frigates, which were to be 
armed en flute. This augmentation bf Ihe for
ces of the armament gave rise to various conjec
tures.

The Tdrklsh Ambassador, Halil Pacha, had 
terminated his négociations at St. Petersburg, 
and would leave there on his return to Constan- 
tioople at the same time as the Emperor.

It is said that the Porte has obtained a con
siderable diminution ef the indemnity for the 
expenses of |ho war ; seme say that the dimine- 
tien, jiuioonts to four millions of daeite, tod 
that, perhaps, the payment of the whole may be 
remitted, if the Sultan accedes to some propo
sals which have been made to him by the Em
peror Nicholas, who expects his answer as St. 
Petersburg. ,

Our news from Germany states, thst the 
Emperors of Austria add Russia will meet at 
Warsaw in the course of the summer, for the 
purpose of consulting together on the actual po
litical state of France and the Netherlands | 
and, that after the interview, the Emperor of 
Russie, and the King of Prussia will meet At the 
Hague for the same purpose. The members of 
the holy alliance do not, therefore, seem to be 
entirety extinguished.

The eumber ef English end Italian officers, 
in the service of the Dey ef Algiers is estimated 
at 300.

London, May 6.—The business lo the Eng
lish Stock Market te-day, possessed but little 
interest. Consols for the Account opened at 
92£ ( but, on the publication of the bulletin, 
staling that his Majesty had passed, a bad night, 
they fell to 92f. The closing price was 92|f. 
For money, they are at 92|J. The transac
tions in the heavy Stocks have been very limited. 
Exchequer Bills are at 77 to 78, and India 
Bonds, at 80 te 81.

Liverpool Cotton Market, May 7.—An ex
tensive business has been dene this week in our 
cotton market, and an advance of $d. per lb. 
has been realized in American descriptions.— 
The sales extend to 19,110 bags.

The Pope of Rome, was said to be dangerous
ly ill.
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At the Jews new Western Syeagogor, on 
the 24th April, prayers were offered for the 
restoration of the health ef his Majesty.—This 
was the first time that prayers have been offer
ed io the synagogue of the Jews far any mem
ber of the royal family.

The Duke of Sussex—As some of our 
readers may possibly be unacquainted with the 
passion of the Royal Duke for oollecting bibles, 
we state from oor own knowledge,.that the li
brary of the noble Bibliopbt now contains a co
py of almost every edition of the Sacred Scrip
tures which ever emanated from Ihe erudite 
penmen, or the press of any country, at any 
era, amounting to absive 4,000 volnmee I This 
immense and valuable collection, it is surmised, 
the Duke intends to bequeath to Trinity Col
lege,. Cambridge, 'to which his attachment is 
well known. 1 1

Emigration to America seems to be on the 
increase in the neighbourhood of Lincoln.— 
Besides several families which are moving from 
that city in a body, consisting of the most in
dustrious artizans, such at basket-makers, coop
ers, cabinet-makers, and smiths, there is scarce
ly a village which has not many instances of 
persons that either have recently departed or are 
new setting off for the “ free” country of Ame
rica.—Doncailer Gaxelte,

Mutiny at Ska.—The merchant ship Vic
tory," of London, put into the Mauritius in dis
tress. She was bound from Manilla to England, 
laden with coffee and sogir.—Having lost se
veral men by sickness, the captain engaged lire 
Manilla men to assist to navigate her home. 
These, in the dead ef the night, contrired to 
get the entire watch to themselves,'rose upon 
the ship’s company, and murdered Ihe captain, 
second mate, carpenter, boatswain and cook, 
and took charge of ihe ship for eight"days.— 
Being incompetent to manage her, they libera
ted the chief mate, end ordered him to lake 
them back to Manilla, with which he was for
ced to comply. One night, howerer, when 
they wrere intoxicated, the mate seized the op- 
port unity of taking a hatchet, inflicted a mor
tal blew on the ringleader, shot another, and 
then liberated his companions, who secured the 
rest of the gang, and carried them te the Isle of 
France.

It il with considerable pain we hare to an
nounce another victim to the diabolical machi
nery of Sierra Leone. Captain Boteler, of His 
Majesty’s Ship Hecla, is to be added to the list 
of those who have perished in maintaining, these 
odious settlements ; bul not only have we to 
announce this fact,—onr readers have to be told 
that forty seamen and all the ofliers of that Ship 
hase perished during the yet uneXpired term of 
her service on those pestilential coasts. But 
even this is not the worst of the history. It re
mains te be slated that another Captain is ap
pointed to the tame Ship, which of course ia to 
he re-officered and reinforced with sailors ; and 
His Majesty’s Ship Ariadne has sailed, with 
what appears to os to be neither more nor leas 
than Governors io duplicate for the same places. 
And is this to last .’—and how long Î—John 
Bull,

“ Mr. M'Lana, notwithstanding all the talents which 
be bo doubt possesses, and on which much reliance waa

n bis objeat ; and the ‘ hero ef New-Orleane,' will yet 
find, that however much we have been cajoled and 
epaxed into what he sometimes calls ‘ reciprocity' and 
‘ liberality,’ on former occasions, yet on the present, 
John Bull ix * wide awake' lo hie own interacts."

the Red a and Commander in-Chief of His Mam 
jesty's Ships employed on the North American 
Stations, 5fc. fyc. life.

Sir—Tbe Merchant» and Underwrheri ef Halifax, 
con 1 e in pin ling your return io England, end the cosse- 
quent relioqwiihmcnt of your command »o tbe North 
American Station, beg leave most respectfully, to e*- 
prcsi the high sense they entertain, net enly of the ma
ny and valuable services you have rendered lo the 
Commerce of this Ceaotryf bat of the kind and ready 
utieuiion you have givee te every representation they 
have found i> Decenary to make to yea, individually, 
or through the medium ef the Chamber ef Cemmerce.

Tbe accurate and extensive geographical aod astro
nomical Surveys you have caused to be made of tbe 
principal Head Land», and roost dangerous Rocks and 
Shoal» 00 the Coast af British America, particularly of 
Sable island and tbe Virgin Rorki, will confer lasting 
and moil important benefits, as well to the inhabitants 
of ibete "Provinces, as to the general Commerce of the 
Empire ; these alone would have entitled you te our 
waieiesi gratitude. Bat io addition to the aeal and 
atslduity you have maaifeeted to peifeet these desira
ble object», yeu have iovaiiably shown an anxious dis- 
pobiiioo to patronise aod promote all public measures, 
having a tendency to encrease the security and advance 
the interest of oor Trade ; amongst which we cannot 
omit to notice the establishment of Branch Pilots ; aod 
the erection of several Light Houses, at your earnest 
recommendation. Aod whenever shipwrecks or other 
disasters have occurred, we have always, witheut soli
citation, received the generous and effectual assistance 
of the Officers and Men under your Command..

To record the feelings we hate endeavoured fe ex
press, and as a small testimony ef our respect And es
teem, permit us to beg your acceptance of a Piece of 
Plate, to be preieated on your arrival io London ; aid 
be pieftged also io receive our tiocera good wishes, that 
Lady Ogle, Y ourself aod Family, may long continue 
te enjoy «he blessfcgs of health aud Sappiness.

Halifax, June 9, 1830.

Sg

From tbe Bermuda Royal Gazette, May 25.
On Thursday last, tbe Lord Bishop of Neva-Seolla, 

ha d an Ordination end Visitation, of the Clergy. .1 St. 
John’s Church, in this Parish. Daring, the whole of 
this interesting ceremony the .Church was crowded to 
excess,' and above 140 persons remained to commu
nicate in the solemn Sacrament of tbe Lord's Supper, 
with the newly ordained Clergymen. Tbe Rev. Jas. 
G. Murray, wag admitted into tbe Holv Order of the 
Priesthood, and Mr. Wm Nisbett, into that of Deacon. 
Tbe ceremony of the Visitation afforded a spectacle of 
the moet deeply interacting nature, unparalleled ia tbe 
annals of this Country—no less than twelve Clergymen 
including (he Arehdeaeon» of Newfoundland and Ber
muda, attended tbe delivery of a charge from their ex
cellent Diocesan, the good sense, the good feeling, tbe 
seoBd doctrine of which, eenn-t bnt be attended with 
the happiest effect on tbe minda of both the Pastora 
and that portion of their congregations, which, waa 
providentially prevent on the occasion.—Notwitbstanii- 
ing tbe unfavourable stale of the weather, the Bishop 
has, during the last fortnight extended bis paternal care 
and inaprclion, te each Established Church, and the 
several Seminaries of religious eéelaesicnt instruction 
in these Islande, and we doubt net, that bis Lordship’» 
visit bas somma nice led new strength and energy to 
mgny of. our institutions, some of which are of high 
premise.

List ef Confirmations held in Bermuda, by the Lord 
Bishop of Nov a-Scotia; May 1830.

Parishes.
Pembroke,
Paget’s, - 
St. George»,
Hamilton,
Smith's, .... 34
Warwick, .... 9
Somerset, - - - - 70 
Pert Royal, ... 31
Devonshire, - - - 35

IRELAND.

The emigration from Ireland this year to Ca
nada and tbe United States will, it is said, he 
treble that ef former years.—The number will, 
it is supposed, amount to 50,000 !

Emigration to America is proceeding rapidly 
in this country, notwithstanding the unfavoura
ble accounts which are received each seaseo 
from the United States and the British Settle
ments. The strangest proof, however, of the 
prosperity which attend the greatest number of 
those who emigrate is, that io a year er two 
they are enabled to pay the passage ef their 
friends, whom they generally send for to par
take of their good fortune. Seven or eight ves
sels in the passenger trade uleneare fitted up 
for this purpose, one ef whom has already sailed 
from our port- We may add, that the greater 
part who have left, or are about to take their 
departure from this County, are persons in com
fortable circumstances, but whose.prospects at 
home are not calculated to wed litem to a conn- 
try wberg wretchedness and misery await them. 
—Sligo paper.

Onr quays are -crowded with emigrants from 
this and the adjoining Counties. Several "ship* 
have obtained,their full compliment of passen
gers, and only wait a favourable wind te leave 
our shores. At present, Newfoundland seems 
to be more in faveur with the emigrants, as a 
place of settlement, than the Canadas, the ma
jority embarking for St. John, where they ex
pect mere immediate employment on landing, 
than they would find in Canada,' and whence 
they may afterwards, if so disposed, pass ever 
te New Brunswick with great facility. We 
observe a great number of females amongst thé 
emigrants.— fValerford Mail.

The Dublin Evening Mail pledges itself to 
oppose, at the next election, without reference to 
party consideration, every Irish member who 
shall not divide against Mr. Golbnurn’s propo
sed measure for assimilating the stamp duties.

fVhile. Colored. Total.
To which, Sir Chaules Ogle was pleased to 

make the following Reply :
Gentlemen —I receive with Ibe most heartfeltlatii- 

faction, the address you have don» me the honour to 
pres»nt this morning ; wherein you are pleased to bear 
testimony to my humble endeavors, 4 to premole ell 
public measures having a tendency te increase the xe- 
ctiNily, aod advance the interest of yeur trtde.

Thut 1 have been successful io terne of these.endex- 
vhrr; I utiribw#", irra great measure, to ih# kintf end" 
disinterested support ef the gentlemen of Halifax.

Should my anxieus objects be aesempliihed, in the 
preiervatien of lives a oil property, my exertions will 
be amply rewarded ; and the retiectioo of having been 
of some ose, will afford me the greatest comfort to the 
end of my life.

I am gratified that the effectual assistance of tbe 
Officers and men under my command, in caves of ship
wreck and other disasters, bas been so highly appreci 
ated by such a respectable body as the Merchants and 
Underwriters of Halifax.

I accept with the warmest feelings of regard, the 
piece ef Plate t# be presented oeiny arrival in Luadoo, 
and in receiving it at the testimony of your respect nod 
esteem, I cannot sufficiently express how highly I ■hall 
value it ; not enly oo that account, but, as a flattering 
memorial of ibe many happy days l have passed in 
Halifax.

Lady Ogle, and myself, beg to thank yon sincerely, 
for your goad wishes, and ardently hope, that year- 
selves and families may long enjoy health and prospe
rity. CHARLES OGLE,

Hear Admiral.

25 6 31
37 8 45
85 58 83

2121 0
*340
2516

London, Mat 8.
The Gazette de France stales that, as soon as the ex

pedition shall have arrived ia sight of the African 
shore, the Jest step lo bf token «11 be to divembe. It 
the men. Every foot soldier will be provided with 
thirty cartridges. Thé spades, shaveh, pickaxes, and 
other tools, will be next put an shorei la order that the 
men will be able to entrench tbemseiv.es immediately, 
if that should be necessary. Tbe field batteries will 
follow, and should the season prave favorable, it is im
possible that the army be not in possession ef the town 
nod citadel within a fortnight after the dlsembarkalpio. 
Amongst the various new machines of destruction tbul 
ure to be tried by the expedition, is a singular inven
tion of a Captain ef Engineers at Metz, consisting ef a 
cask of a particular construction, which, when filled 
wile ?000lbs, weight, is thrown like a bomb. This pro
jectile, or portable mine, io the shape #f n well, falls at 
a distance of 250 metres, aad breaks by the effect of 
the falL iho fusee burning all the while. Several ex- 
periiirenTs have been already made»ia th# most satis
factory manner.

A letter from an European resident at Algiers, gives 
us some information respecting the preparations mak
ing by the Dey to resist the French force. Many bat
teries had been erected on th# west side of the town, 
where it was expected the disembarkation would take 
place. A new battery #f forty guos in triple ranks 
hod been raised on the west side, opposite the Fisher’s 
Gat#. I# th# port of Algiers there were eighty gun 
beats, well armed, but confided te incapable command
ers. and badly served. Hussein Bey had not ventured 
out of the fortress io Which he had shut himself tip. and 
it was said that great apprehensions ef a general 
reclien were entertained, as tbe Algeria#» macb dread
ed a bombardment, aud openly expressed a desire to 
comply with tbe demand of France. It was further 
known that some of tbe leading men ef tbe place were 
averse to the proceedings of ibe Dey, aad that the mer
cantile part ef the population in particular were macb 
deposed to revolt, seeing the ruin that would be entail
ed on them by the hostile proceeding of the French.

The port of Odessa bas been under quarantine 
5 months io consequence of a dangerous fever.

8818
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419 ■'
We are authorised in stating that the Honorable and 

Venerable Archdeacon Spencer, will continue in 
charge of the Church in these islands, and that tbe % 
Rev. EdwardWix, has been appointed Archdeacon of 
Newfoundland, by lbe Lord Bishop of the Dioeese.

132287
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TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1830.
PRO REOB, LEOE, BT OREOB.

Our latest advices are by way of the United 
States, and furnish us with London dates to 
the 7th, and those of Liverpool to the 8th ult. 
Any additional information they supply we 
have extracted from the New York Gazette. 
There is nothing to be gathered from the am
biguous expressions of the Bulletins respecting 
His Majesty’s health which tends either to re
move or confirm the fears we have been jed to 
entertain on that most interesting subject.— 
Unfortunately indeed,there appears something 
like a discrepancy in the opinions of the me
dical gentlemen in attendance, which they 
seem to want the policy to conceal. We sin
cerely trust that the issue will tend to support 
the views of those whose judgment leans to the 
favourable side.

-«/We-
The Circuit Court has not yet terminated its 

Sittings. Adam Hull, a coloured man charg
ed with the murder of Patience Hope, a colour
ed woman, was found guilty, but his sentence

Value of a Head of Hair.—At the Sussex 
Assizes, an actieo was brought by a female 
pauper against the Governor of Nitrifield Poor 
house, and five of the overseers, for forcibly 
cutting off her head of heir. It appeared ibat 
the overseers had recourse to the 
complained of to deipoil her of her attractions, 
aud “ to bring down her pride.” The hair in 
question was stated to have been a yard long 
aod extremely handsome. Mr. Justice Bayley 
told the Jury that the conduct of the defendants 
was extremely unjuitifuble, and they found a 
verdict for her—damages £60 !

Admiralty-Homo. Halifax,
The French paperi ef lit May, contain Ihe following ®lb Jane, 1830.

iniereiling intelligence, from the Aogiburg Gazelle, of -------
the 25th ult. It ii ae important histericat document, His Majesle’s Ship Hneear sailed this morning for 
and will be read with equal ioieren by the friends ef England. A Salute waa fired from Foil George, which 
humanity and Ihe friends of (he Qireki. wa» returned by the Frigate. A» she passed the
“ Protocol ef the Conference held at the Foreign Office, *h»lrvr»' c'ewds of Sp.cteiors ga.e three hearty cheen 

London, Feb. 4, 1830. Present : Ta. plenipetce- wl,icl1' •» every Iniiaece, were warmly aniwered by 
liaties of France, Great Biilaln. aod Russia the Ship'» Company, who manned tbe ibroudi. Few
“ The Ceeferenee having continued its deliberation» Individuals, w. are confident, have left Nov&.Scoiia 

oe the elocution of the stipulation» contained iu the under happier feeling» than hate Sir Charles and La- 
Protocol No. I, of lbi« day, devoted it» attention te the dy Ogle : they lake with them the best regard» of in 
rhoice of Ibe Sovereign lo be givee to Gieece. The lababitaots,and every good with for their future wel- 
Plenipotentiaries ef ihe three Coern considered that fare and happiness.—Halifax Royal Gazette} 
among Ihe persons who particularly recommended 1
themielv.i to the chaire of ihe Alliance by their per- Halifax, Jdbe 16.—We hare »eeo a Letter from 
aeual qualification, and by their situetiou in satiety, a highly respectable Individual ta Loudon, of the fitlt

GREECE.

measures

tusur-

There ere in Hungary 7,OOP,000 sheep, of 
which 3,000,000 belong to Prince Esterhazy.— 
Literary Gazette.


